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Target audience: Pediatric Ambulatory Services NOT using the Prepare Clinic

Patient scheduled
for study or clinic
visit that requires
COVID-19 testing

RN or APP contacts patient via
phone or video visit to discuss
need for study & to provide
reassurance (see suggested
scripting)

**Patients with risk of
severe/recent epistaxis
(e.g. platelets <50K, severe
mucositis, abnormal
coagulation, w/ ENT
issues/s/p surgery, the
provider should perform
assessment and determine
which site to swab (see
below)

Primary service screens patient &
escalates as needed.
Pre-screen patient within 7 days of surgery:
-

1. In the last 14 days, does the patient have
any of the following new/unusual/worsening
symptoms:
-Fever or chills
- Unexplained muscle aches
-Trouble breathing
- Cough
- Sinus congestion or runny nose
- Sore throat
- Nausea, vomiting
- Diarrhea
- Loss of taste or smell
- Eye redness or discharge
2. In the last 14 days, did the patient have
sustained close contact (such as household
contact or other unprotected exposure) with
a person with a positive COVID-19 test or
with the symptoms above?
3. In the last 20 days, patient had positive
COVID-19 test?
Some COVID-19 patients may be cleared
from isolation after 10 days if they meet
criteria the criteria "Discontinuation of
Isolation" guidance. Clearance letter
available in Apex Letter templates, to clear
lobby screeners.*

**Patients with risk of severe
epistaxis should be clinically
assessed prior to testing and not
tested in the drive-through
program

If patient had COVID-19 and >90
day since first test collection,
follow the same testing as for
patients who have never had
COVID-19

Peds ID Service 415-443-2384
COVID Hotline 415-514-7328

Patients with pulmonary HTN,
single ventricle physiology,
patients with tracheostomy
should have their COVID test in the
MB ED

1-2 DAYS BEFORE PROCEDURE

Patient does not obtain test
or test >4 days prior to procedure

Primary Service:
1. Places order** for COVID-19 RNA, qualitative
Order status: Future
-Within COVID-19 order, select "Asymptomatic" &
select relevant indication and site***
Does patient report
symptoms?

No

Does patient report
exposure*?

No

Patient had COVID-19 and
<=90 days since first positive
test collected*

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Primary service will reschedule the study/
appointment directly and notifies patient about next
steps including possible evaluation and COVID
testing*
- If patient has UCSF PMD call the COVID Hotline
415-514-7328 to refer patient
- For patients with a non-UCSF PMD call the
PMD to discuss need for evaluation/testing

If patient has finished isolation
and is asymptomatic, do not
repeat COVID-19 PCR prior to the
procedure, surgery, admission

Patient had COVID-19 and <=90
days since first positive test
collected

Yes

If patient is still in isolation,
primary service will reschedule
the study/appointment directly
and notifies patient about next
steps

No

COVID-19 PCR
WITHIN 4 DAYS OF
STUDY/VISIT

Positive Test

Negative Test

Test Pending

**Recommended COVID-19 Sample sites and Tests
Sampling site
-Bilateral anterior nares (AN) +/- OP collected by a healthcare worker, NP +/- OP, or
mid-turbinate +/- OP recommended
-ET aspirates have high sensitivity, nasal wash can be considered but should be done
by provider with the most experience

Types of COVID-19 test
Tests that are accepted
-Test collected by a healthcare worker AND
-SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR, nucleic acid amplification (NAA), non-Abbott ID Now
nucleic acid amplication (NAAT), transcription mediated amplification (TMA),
loop-mediated amplification (LAMP)

- If COVID test not completed or done
>4 days prior to encounter primary
service decides whether to proceed
with study/visit. If study/visit to be
done, screens patient:

SURGERY/
PROCEDURE

1. In the last 14 days, does the patient
have any of the following
new/unusual/worsening symptoms:

2. Places referral order "Ambulatory Referral to
Respiratory Screening Clinic or Testing Only
Appointment (UCSF ONLY)"
-Visit Type: ?Pre-admission/procedure testing
only?
-Add target date for testing (3-4 days pre-op)

Testing that is not accepted

*Asymptomatic patients with
COVID-19 who are <= 90 days
since first test collection should
not be retested prior to the
procedure, surgery, admission; if
they come into close contact with
a COVID-19 infected person
neither quarantine nor additional
testing is recommended unless
symptoms develop

Mission Bay
Hospital Epidemiology and
Infection Prevention (HEIP)
Business Hours
415-866-9242 or 415-806-0269
(cell)
After Hours
BCH-SF Hospital Supervisor
415-502-0728

Primary service notifies patient
as soon as result available and
provides counseling and notifies
PMD
1) Advises patient that they will be
followed-up by the COVID+ Result
and Information Short-term
Monitoring (CRISM) team
2) Infection prevention reports case
to Department of Health
3) Primary Service and HEIP to
determine when isolation can be
discontinued

Primary service will
determine whether to
proceed with encounter

-Fever or chills
- Unexplained muscle aches
-Trouble breathing
- Cough
- Sinus congestion or runny nose
- Sore throat
- Nausea, vomiting
- Diarrhea
- Loss of taste or smell
- Eye redness or discharge
2. In the last 14 days, did the patient have
sustained close contact (such as
household contact or other unprotected
exposure) with a person with a positive
COVID-19 test or with the symptoms
above?

Does
patient report
symptoms, exposure,
or new COVID-19
diagnosis?

Yes
Refer to the start of the
algorithm

3. In the last 20 days, patient had positive
COVID-19 test?

-Test collected NOT collected by a healthcare worker AND
-COVID-19 serologies, antigen testing, point of care COVID-19 testing (e.g. Abbott
ID Now), pooled testing, "presumptive" tests
*Discontinuation of Isolation Criteria
https://infectioncontrol.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/sites/g/files/tkssra4681/f/Infection_Prevention_Guidance_for_COVID-19_Positive_Patients.pdf

Special Populations
-Patients at risk of severe epistaxis
Bilateral AN +/- OP, consider nasal wash (5mL sterile urine cup), OP alone
-Patients w/ recent epistaxis (w/in 7 days)
Bilateral AN +/- OP, OP alone

Guidelines cannot
replace personalized
evaluation and
management
decisions based on
individual patient
factors

*Discontinuation of Isolation Criteria
https://infectioncontrol.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/sites/g/files/tkssra4681/f/Infection_Prevention_Guidance_for_COVID-19_Positive_Patients.pdf

For additional COVID-19 testing information refer to
https://infectioncontrol.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/sites/g/files/tkssra4681/f/Ped_Asymp_Test_FAQ.pdf

No

Patient has
final symptom
screen at
lobby on day
of surgery

